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MATOSlNHOS, Ponuga! {BP}-The Fir.;t

Baptist Church of Matosinhos, Portugal ,
has purchased facilities for a mission
without any outside financial help, beHcv-

I

cd a first In the SO-year history of Baptist

.. f

work in the country.
The church opened a mission in Santo
Tirso in Febmary. Nineteen people attend-
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ed the initial meeting .
In 1963 , with the help of a $20,000 gr.tnt

Caring and sharing go baruJ fn
hand when ft comes to belpfng
children who burt.

from Southern Baptists, the mother church
obtained a three-story building. Its
members handled most of the remodeling.
The church has grown from about 30

members to 130 in the last 24 years.
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Small Church
Gives Big
Immanuel Baptist Church of Vimy Ridge
m2y no t be typical , but it is ceruin ly a
good example in mission giving .
The congregation's goal fo r their Dixie
Jackson Offering fo r Sttte Missi o ns was
1750. When all the gifts were in , the actual offering was 5815 .
Another unusual feature about Immanuel 's State Missions Offering is that it
was the largest of the three special offerings of the past year. Pasto r Ronald Mimms
thinks this may not reflect a feeling of one
offering being more important than
another but may be a more accurate indication of increased church growth and
heightened concern for missions.
Immanuel averages 65 in Sunday School
attendance and abou t 70 in mo rning wo rship. The chu rch gave 25 percent o f its o fferings the past year to missions.

GOODNEWS!
Preaching
Prerequisites
2 Timothy 4:1-5
What are the qualities in a person that
uniquely suit him fof the high calling of
preaching the gospel? There arc some
prerequisites for the preacher in o rder for
his preaching to be effective.

The preacher should be a person who
can see.-ln John's Gospel we read about
a man who was born blind. "And as jesus
passed by, he saw a man" Qn. 9:1). Others
saw the man , too; but they criticized his
morals. " Who did sin , this man , or his
parents, that he was born bUnd?" On. 9:2).
Still others saw him and accepted his iUness
as a consequence of sin , but jesus saw the
man .
He who would be a healer of the highest
order must be one who sees an angel in the
granite and digs it out chip by chip. He
must never cease to believe, to hope, to anticipate God's power to work and change
the seemingly unalterable.

The preacher should be a person who

can hear.-jesus had as much to say about
effective hearing as he did effective speaking. "He who has ears to hear, let him
hear .. (Mt. [[,15, RSV). Most people do not
know how to Usteo, to be emotionally present to people.
jesus often took time to hear the needs
of others. On one occasion, he was traveling to the house of jalrus to care for his

daugh~er who was lying at the point of
death. But an ill woman touched him , and
he stopped the entourage to heal her. jesus
heard her heart cry even though her voice
was silent. And , like our Lord , if we arc to
be effective 'm inisters, we must be able to
hear well-to take time to really li's tcn .

The preacher should be a person who
canfeei.-The great illusion of leadership
is to think that a person can be led out of
the desert by someone who has never been
there. Many ministers stand in pulpits
almost as removed from the aching,
despairing, disillusioned people in the pc..-w
as the king who would neve r leave the
splendor of his castle to see where his people live and work and suffer.
God showed us the w3.y. jesus humbled
himself and "look upon him the form of
a servant , and was made in the likeness of
men" {Ph. 2:7). He identified with us so
that he could feel the pinch of our shoes.
I am impressed by the words: "jesus wept."
Jesus saw, jesus heard , and jesus felt the
deep needs of others.
Paul echoed God's challenge when he
said, "For yourself, keep your mind sane
and balanced, meeting whatever suffering
this may involve. Go on steadily preaching
the gospel and carry out to the full the
commission that God gave you '' (2 Ti. 4:5,
Phillips). So let It be!
Adapted from "Prodalm," July-Sr;pt. 1980. CopyrlaJlt
t980 Tbr; Sund.>oy SC:bool Board of thr; Southr;m Baptllt
<:octftatJon. AD rla;bte fttcndl . UfCd by pr;mUuloo. for
tubtulptloa lafon~U~tloa, write to Matr;rlal Sr;rYICn
Dr;pt., 1:17 Ninth A'O'~t. North, Natb'O'IIh:, TN )72;H.
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Children Who Hurt
) . EVERETT SNEED

The three and a half year old boy in·
quired , " Can I colo r?" Later David Perry,
who supervises the Sherwood Rece iving
Ho me. learned th at the boy was inq uiring,
··can J colo r on the wall of my room?'' The
houseparents, of course, had respo nded in
the negative.
Later Perry held the li ttle bO)' in his lap
an d talked wi th hi m about the negative
respo nse. The littl e boy said , " ... but
nobody hurt me." Yes, he had co lored o n
the wal l and , yes, he had gotten in to trou·
blc. But nobod y had beaten him fo r it. No
o ne had even th rown him aga inst th e wall
o r slap ped him in the face. Bo bby had ex·
pressed relief th at no matter what he did ,
he still received love, protectio n, and care.
This is the m ini stry of Fam ily and Child
Ca re.
Fo r 93 years, Arkansas Bapti st Family
an d Child Care Services has been meeting
th e needs of children and th eir fa milies. At
fi rst, Arkansas Bapt ists provided an o r·
phans' home. Today, th e agency provides
a much wider ministry, maintaining Chris·
tian services to children and th eir famili es.
The purpose is tO help hu rting children in
th e name of Christ.
Family and Child Care Services still
maintain s a ho me fo r child ren at Mo n·
ticell o. Jo hnny G. Biggs, executive d irecto r
of the agen cy, o bsen •es th at the needs of
child ren are more complex today than they
we re in the pas t. Di vorce, abuse, and
neglect are but a few of th e event s which
im pact o n some of the children to w ho m
the ministry is given .
One goal of th e agency is to develop
children into responsible adults. During the
past year, Family and Child Care provided
tOt:tl care and direction fo r 98 child ren at
Mo nti cello. These young people come
from a vari ery of complex needs. Many of
thCm have experienced ange r as an
o ut growth of parental rejection , abuse, and
absence of love. Besides the bas ics of food ,
shelter, and clo thing, the children are pro·
vided with religio us educatio n, rccrca·
ti o na! activiti es, counseling, tu toring ser·
vices, church , school, and co mmunity in·
volvement . The most important ingredient ,
howeve r, is lo ve.
The Chris tian message of God 's love
continues to make th e Famil y and Child
Care ministry distinctive. Eight of the
yo ung people living at the ho me accepted
Christ as their Savior and united with local
No vember 19 , 1987

churches in th e area. Seventeen children in
o ne of the o th er resident programs also
commiued thei r lives to the Lord.
Spo nsors made it poss ibl e for a nu mber
of the children tO attend Siloam Springs.
Five Baptist Student Union summer mis·
sionaries worked at Monticello and the
emergency receiving homes. These college·
age young people also were able to assist
in communi cating God 's love :md in
ministering to the needs of yo ung people
at Mo nti cello and in the emergency rccch•·
ing ho mes.
Be rry Cottage was ded icated J ul)' 22,
1986. This new cottage is designed so th at
brothers and sisters may be placed toget her
in the same co uag'e. This is the firs t time
that this arrangement has been poss ible at
Mo nticello. The Family and Child Care SL1ff
beli eves that thi s will rein fo rce and
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strengthen flmil)' re lationships. Exccuth·c
Directo r D,iggs sai.d , "We are exceedingly
grateful to Mrs. J . E. Be rry ofEI Dorad o for
making this new and excell ent f2cilit y
availab le to us."
Current !)•, emergency receiv ing ho mes
are located in Camden, Little Rock, Sher·
wood , judso nia and Paragould. There were
334 children cared fo r in these shelters d ur·
ing the past year. These child ren needed
emCrgency care d ue to abuse, neglect , or
aband o nment. The homes in Paragould
and Judso ni:l provide apartments to ho use
battered mothers :md their children . These
apartme nts served 23 mot hers d uring this
past year.
Ten yo ung people were cared for in one
o f Family and ChilO Care's approved foster
homes. Diggs said , " It was grJtifyi ng to see
Baptist fam ilies join wi th o ur agency in
responding to these needs. Six bO)'S rcce iv·
ed care by liv ing in th e group ho me for
boys in Jo nesboro. Since 1970, a gro up o f
men from First Church , Jo nesbo ro, have
sponso red this gro up minist q •.
Direct gifts to the Famil )' and Child Care
ministq• were received from 1,040 of the
1,266 c h u rc hes. Th ese d irec t g ift s
amounted to S4 12,4 32.00. Direct gifts from
churches pl us Coo perati ve Program fu nds
p rovide 56 percent of th e tOtal cx pen·
d itures made by Family and Child Care in
1986. Th e Cooperati ve Program cominu Cs
tO be a stro ng, consistent famil y base fo r
all th at Fa mil y and Child Care d oes.
Famil y and Child Care Executi ve DirectOr Biggs expresses gratitude fo r the
Cooperative Program support rece ived
each mo nth . He said , " Yet, the Thanksgiv·
ing Offe ring from Arka nsas Baptist chur·
chcs is vi tal to o ur meeting the eve r·
growi ng needs of hurting children ."
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SPEAK UP
DANlEL R. GRANT

One Layman's
Opinion

Letters to the Editor

Proud of
Christmas ,Mission Effort
Never have I been prouder of being an
Left Out
Arbnsas Baptist th an I am right now. Our
•recent " Mission to Manaus" on Oct.

cess. We are truly blessed that God has led
them back into o ur state.
We a.rc also thankful for Richard Walker
a retired missionary from Brazil, who n o~
serves as pastor of a church in Benton . He
W2S a tremend o us asset to o ur group and
helped make the trip the blessi ng that it

It maY seem to bc
early for talking o r 2 1·Nov. I was an experience of a lifetime was.
writing about Christ- for all of us who tnveled to Bruit. I predict
None of us will ever know how much
mas , but there arc we w ill be seeing true revival breaking o ut good has been d one during these last three
those who would argue it is already get- in all of those Arkansas churches that years. O nl y time and etern ity w ill reveal
ting a Uttle late for Christmas shopping :md p articipated.
I am particularl y proud of our executive that. However, I d o believe that aJI ArkanChristmas cards. My Betty )o has already
sa ns who went or gave fi nancially can rest
mailed o ur Christmas greetings to frie nds director, Dr. Don Moore. His mix ture of assured that it was well wo rth it.
overseas- in part to m~ e certain they professionalism and personal co ncern for
May God help us to vi sit in ou r comeach
team
member
was
a
blessing.
When
receive c.hem o n time, and in part to use
munities wi th the same fe rvor we had in
surface mail and save the airmail postage. two o f our number got sick on the retu"rn Brazil, for the re are lost peop le here even
tUght
to
Miami
,
Do
n
was
there
to help.
Sometime ago I received In the mail a
as there arc there. To God be the glo ry!beautiful catalog advertising a large varie- When w e arrived in Miami unsure of our Tom Smith, Bentonville
departu re times, Don wo rked wi th a few
ty of Christmas cards. The photography,
artwork, p aper quality, use of colors, and o thers all night long to insure that each per· I.Attlftto the-.dltotupreulngoplnlonee,..lnvtt-.d. IAtte,.
thould M typed dOUbiHfNee end mutt M •tgn-.d by one
engraving, were all of the highest possible son had a flight ho rne the next d ay.
per110n, though the name m.y M withheld on r.qLett. Mtll·
Likewise, we Arkansans should be pro· In;
Midreu end pi'KHMI numMr of tl\e wrlttr thould M lnquality. So were the prices.
I.Atte,.. mut t not contain rnoR tiUn 350 wordt tnd
After turning through the pages of the ud of Glendon and Marjorie Grober, whose elud-.d.
mutt not dtftme the ehtr11ettr ot per110na. 1AIItr11 mutt M
umiring
effo
rts
the
last
three
years
he
lped
catalog I had the d istinct impression that
m1rbd " ll)r pu bllc111on." ' Only orlglnll tetltr11 will M
something was missing . I looked a second make the "AMAR Connection .. such a sue- eontldtrtd.
time at the entire variety of Christmas
C::lrds, and confirmed my suspicio n that r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~Christmas had been left o ut of the Christmascards!Thputitmore blumly, the birth
of Christ and even the word , ' 'Christmas' ' 1------ - -- - - - ----=--=-=--"c:....:::....::_::..::_:_______ ~
we re totally ignored in every single card .
I am well aware that we can be a littl e
whi ch canno t be uttered"
heavy-handed occasionally in trying to
NORMA KIRKPATRICK
(Ro. 8 ,26).
emblazon our Christian message and symAnd we are secure in bebols in bo ld print o n every conceivable
W~en our o ldest daughing known . "Neve rtheless
form of communication . Yet Christmas is
te
r
was
a
little
girl,
she
the
found ation of God
such a remarkable Christian celebration,
standeth sure, hav ing this
calling attention to th e birth of ou r Lo rd often began her prayers by
saying
,
"
Dear
God
,
this
is
seal,
the Lprd knoweth
and Savior Jesus Christ, th at o ne has to be
th em that arc his" {2 Ti.
saddened by a commercial greeting card me, Alica ." She wanted to
be
very.
certai
n
God
knew
H9a).
catalog that goes no further than "Seasons
exactly who she was before
That little daugh te r of
Greetings," or " Happy Holidays."
o urs is now a seminary
I am certainly no t suggesting that every she began a co nversation
with
him
.
student
knows
me
as
and has lo ng since
th
at
Go
d
card must have the manger scene on it. I
Often in ou r lives we I truly af11, that he looks learned that God knows
just think there is cause for alarm w hen a
make
a
great
effo
rt
to
let
exactly
w
ho she is, fo r he
upon
~c
hean
and
sees
my
maJor greeting card company would leave
the explicit Christian message completely o the rs know who we are desire to be like him , has called her by name.
but
sometimes
feel
no
one
though
my
outward
person
Thanksgiving
and " thanksout of its catalog for Christmas cards. If a
segment of American business has decid- truly knows us. Perhaps we does not always mirror th at living" fl ow fo rth from
are
shy.
Maybe
like
Moses
desire.
God
's
children
because he
ed for me that my Ch ristmas cards must be
It 's true that the person ''knoweth them.'' If no one
" laundered" to m~e certain they are not we "ace not eloquent .
and
are
''slow
of
speech
closest
to
us
may
not
know
else
in
the
w
hole
· world
offensive to non-Christians, it is something
we all need to know. It would be even more :and of a slow tongue.'· The exactly w ho we are o r, for kriows w ho you are, the
person
we
know
ourselves
heavenly
Father
d
oes.
that
matter,
who
we
might
tngic if the Cbristmas-less Christnlas cards
reflect of what the overwhelming majori- to be in o ur heart can be like to be. But o ur Creator
trapped by social fences God knows us intimately, Norma Kirkpatrick is the
ty of customers really prefer.
I doubt if the Apostle Pa'ul would have and feel unable to reach even when wo rds fail us. wife of jerry Kirkpatrick ,
across
and grasp another's " Likewise the Spirit also pastor of First Church ,
looked with favor on his Christian greethelpeth our inflC1tlities . '' Heber Springs.' She is the
hand in trust.
ings being edited out of his letters.
At this Thanksgiving sea- as he "maketh intercession mo the r of three grow n
son,
I
am
especial!
y
glad
fo r us wit h g roanings childre n.
D~el R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.
L - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - ----,-----J

Woman's Viewpoint
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ABSC Moves;
Movies Dropped

'We Arc The World'-More than 125 students exclaimed "weare the WOrld," reflecting the theme of the 1987 ltltenzational Student Co,iference, sponsored jointly by
Arkansas' Baptist Studetlt Unions, Missions Department and Ubmml's Missionary
Union . The ga thering a t Camp Paro'J brought together stmJents from 23 nations to
fellowship, explore relationsbips and bear Cbrlstian speakers. james Browning of tbe
Home Mission Board's Interfaith Witness Department and Len Sebested, a lecturer
from Fort Worth, were featured on this )'"ear's co,iference program. The co,iference Is
an effort to reacb out to m ore tban 1,500 itlternatlonal students currently studying
In Arkansas ' colleges and universities with a friendly rue/come and ll gospel witness.

In response: to concerns expressed about
in-room pornographic movies awilablc: ac
the headquarters hotel for the Nov. 16· 18
annual meeting of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, convention leaders have
shifted their accomodations to another
Fort Smith motel , the Sheraton , according
co ABSC Associate Executive Director
jimmie Sheffield.
In addition , Holiday Inn Civic Center
General Manager Phillip Burgess sald the
hotel has removed the Comsat equipment
which brought the movies into the rooms.
Burgess said the hotel had been trying
to terminate Its contract for the satellite
co nfercncing service since February and
had decided to risk litigation by removing
the equipment. " Comsat will probably tlke
us to court on it , but that's ok2y," he said.
" We would rather do what Is right."

Correction
The Oct. 29 Arkansas Baptist mlstakenlv attributed 1986-87 increases in enrolJ·

fficm and attendance which belonged

JOY EXPLO '87

Jerry Johnston

Arkansas
Youth
Evangelism
.C onference

Main speakers: Jerry Johnston ,
Jay Strack, Jerry Pipes

Harbor

December 28-29, 1987
Hot Springs Convention Center

Featuring: Harbor

Conference begins with

Phil and Russ are back!
Comedy with a Christian twist
Also featuring:
-Ail-State Baptist Youth Band
-Ail-State Baptist Youth Choir
-selected church music groups
and much, much more!

registration at 12 noon,

Monday , Dec. 28, and
concludes at 12 noon ,
Tuesday , Dec. 29.
Sponsored by
Evangelism Dept., ABSC
Jerry Pipes

November 19, 1987

Jay Strack

to

Fianna Hills Mission of Fort Smith to the
chapel's sponsor, East Side Church.

Arkansas All Over
MllUE GILL

Bri2.n Harbour observe~ rwo yc:us of ser·
vice as pastor of Immanuel Church, Little
Rock , Nov. 10.

People

Carroll Gibson an-

noun tcd his resigna-

l.llll'lllllll• •

tion as director of
miss ions for Greene
Coumy Association
at the recent associ:ational annual meeting. His resignation
will become effective
April 30, 1988, fol low ing more than 17

years serv ice. Gibson
and his wife, Betty, plan to do volunteer
mi ssion work.
Kurt Marine has joined th e staff of Cab in
Creek Church at lamar as parl-timc youth
director.
Price Neal is serving as pas to r of Barling
First Church , going there from Parks

Church .

Jack Kwok completed 20 years of se rvice

Bill H. Lewis completed three years of ser·
vice Nov. 17 as directo r of missions for Hac·
mony Ass~ciation .

Briefly

Lakeshore Drive Church in Little Rock
has planned a Fall Family Fes tival Nov.
22-25 , according to Pasto r Ross Woodbury.
]. Clark Hensley of jackso n , Miss., family
ministry co nsult2nt with the Mississ ippi
Baptist Conventio n Board , will speak o n
family needs o f wday with special emphasis on single and senior adul,ts, the
divo rced perso n , and the o ne - pa~nt
family.
Harrison First Church o rdained Wes
Hudso n to th e deacon ministry Oct. 25 .
Pasto r Curti s l. Mathis was m ode r.~.t o r.

Prairie Grove First Church observed
"Friend Day" Oct. 25 . Pastor Brad Shef.
field reported the attend:mce of 329 was
the highest ever recorded in the church's
116 years of service.
Ozark First Church ordained Dill Nelson

to the deacon miniStry Oct. 4. Those participating in the serv ice were Randy Vest,
clerk; Pastor j ohn Matthews; George \V.
Domercse, directo r of missions fo r Clear
Creek Association ; and Ken Roy, minister
of music.
Little Rock Flnt Church has launched a
ministry for mentally h andi capped
children and adults, su.rting with a Sunday
morning class, according to director Helen
Vanlandingham .
Sonora Church at Springdal e held a
Celebrati on and Praise Service Oct. II as
they broke ground for a new 3,000 squ are
foot worship center, estimated to cost
S70,000. Pasto r j o hn Smedley reported
will be the congregatio n's second building
program. Burto n Miley o f Springdale and
Harold Gateley, director of missions fo r
Washington-Madison ASsocia tio n, were
speakers .

in the pasto~l ministry in Octobe r. Kwok ,
pastor of Indianhead lake Church in Sherwood, has served churches in Ark2n~as and

Tennessee. He has been nominated as a
member o f the Arkansas Baptist State Convention Executive Board and recently was
el ected first vicc·moderator -for North
Pulaski· Association. He is a graduate of
Southern Baptist College, Park College of
ParkvJlle, Mo., and Mid-America Seminary.
He is married to the former Kay McClure.
They have two children, J .P. and Ricky.

james Criswell is serving as pastor of
Caudle Avenue Church in Springdale. He
also has served as pastor o f Berry Street,
Springdale, and Spring ValiC)' Church eS.
joe Bagwell is serving as pas tor of
Altheimer First Church. He and his wife,
jiU, and their daughter, Gwen , moved there
from Arkoma, Okla., where he was serv·
ing as pastor of First Church. B:tgwell is a
·fo rmer coach at Pine Bluff High Schoo l.
jean Pilcher of little Rock has been named as chairman of the design/organization
co mmittee for the new Bapilst Hymnal.
She serves as minister of music at Little
Rock First Church and is director fo r the
Arkansas Singing Women .
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Ozark First Cburcb dedicated a new 12,200 square foot education and activities
building Sunday, Nov. 8. Tbe 1400,000 facility bouses 14 classrooms, a small con ference room, a game room, commercial kltcben, mrd office space. all centered around
an 82 by 44 foot gjmnaslum floor. The building is Intended to provide additional
space for educatlon,fellowsblp atrd tllnlng, mrd recreation . ABSC Executive Director
Don Moore delivered the dedicatory address. jobn Maltbews is pastor, muljobn Selvage
Is minister of activities.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Jobs

Exchange

Judsonia First Oturch held a servitt Oct.

25m commission Ronnie and joyce Miller
for work with the Foreign Mission Board.

They will assist missionaries Charles and
Nancy· Browning in remodeling several
buildings in the Southern Bllptist Mission
compou nd in Amm:m , jordan. Pastor Ra}'
Meador led the service.

North Pulaski Association in Its recent
annual meeting dc:ctcd Bill Brown of
Bayou Meta Church , moder:uor;jack Kwok

of lndianhc:~d Lake: First Church, first vice·
modcr2tor; and j err y Hogan of B:uing

Cross Church in No rth Little Rock , second
vice-moderator.
Harmony Association elected as 1987-88

officers Eddie Harrison, Jr.,

m od cr.~tor ;

Edgar Bryan, moderator-elect; Allan
McKi nl ey, vice-moderator; Carter Thcker,
treasure r; and Mary All en , clerk.

program had led to two new Sunday
School classes, increased :assoctatlonal gifts,
and incre2Sed Church ll'alning attendance.
South Highland Church in Little Rock
has launched two new ministries, according to Pas to r Mark Tolbert. A Mother's
Day Out program is being conducted o n
Thesday and Fridays, and a missio n Bible
study i'> bdng tmght at Fire Stuion 15 each
Sunday at 8 :30 a .m .
Mount Olive Church in North Crossett
Acteens held a recognitio n program fo r j oy
\Valsh Nov. 4. Dixie Thibert , Ashley County Acteens director and a member of No rth
Crossett First Church, was speaker.
Buckner Association held its annual
meeting Oct. 13 at Mansfield. Elected as
1987-88 officers were Charles Scantling of
Rock Creek Chu rch , moderator, and
Donald Elmer of Long Ridge Church, vicemoderator.

Watson Chapel Church at Pine Bluff closed its 1987 church year by reporting a net
.gai n in enrollment o f 197; :an average :atte ndance increase o f 21 per week; 68 baptisms; and 116 new members.

Evening Shad e Church held a dinne r
Oct. 25 in recognitio n of the second an niversary of se rvice of Pastor james )o ne's.

Rosedale Church in lillie Rock recently
laun ched an organized visitatio n program
as the rcsull o f a PACT program, according
to Pasto r Aaron Carte r. He also reported the

Douglasville Church in Little Rock w ill
have Mrs . Fred Spann, a miss ionar y to
no rth Brazil, as speakCr in the morning
worship service Nov. 29.

..£,:

Anchor Production s
Present s a

Four-Part Youth Video Series
Sessions:
" Finding Yourself In AWorld That's Lost"
. speaks to the feelings of loneliness. isolation and
suicide {38 min .)

II

"Saying 'NO!' In A World That Says
' Yes!' "
. . addresses the nature of temptation and power
ol sin (38 min .)

Ill

"Finding Love In A World Of Hate"
... looks at parental. physical and spiritual love (45
min .)

IV

" Staying Clean In A World That's Olrty "
.. answersquestionsfromteenagersregardlngthe
mudholes of life (45 min .)

" LIVING IN A BROKEN
WORl0 1eUsil llkei1
shouldbelold . . lo
:rose i:h"o it~reh\dow~~~~
theywollllsten . I en·
courageyoulouseol ."

Frank Pollard , Pastor

FirSIB.lPhSIChurCh
JK~son .

MS

"Greatconlent!Great
delivery!Everypaslor
shouldsecuunhfsser.es
lor his youth. ''

tbrw Undgy, Jr., Pastor
Flrst8.ap1is1Church
J~cksonvHte . f lorida

Position avalla~le-Excellent opportunity for an Individual to be self-employed as
a partner in a professional association.
Qualifications: degree In accounting ,
marketing, business, or related field and
able to Invest a small amount of capital.
This business meets the needs of small
businesses and Individuals In central
Arkansas. Send resume to: Garvin Aber·
nathy Jr., 1700 N. Bryant St. , Suite 13,
LiHie Rock , AR 72207.
"""
Position needed-Unemployed husband
and father seeking employment. Four
years rebuild experience in alternators and
starters. Would consider training In a dlf·
ferent skill. Contact: Robert Gentry, 2023
N. McKlnley, LIHie Rock, AR 72207; phone
501-666-7756
,,.
Nurse's aide-Nurse's aide with therapy
experience wants Hv&-in job five days a
week with elderly or handicapped person.
Good references. Reasonable charges.
House chores Included. Christine Cox, 405
Rice St. , Brinkley, AR 72021; phone
501 -734-2575.
"""
Work wanted-Will babysit in my home
and clean houses. Also need four people
to work for me. Contact Donna Kelley, RH
1, Box 234-f, Judsonia, AR 72081 ; phone
" ""
501-729-5724.
Employment needed-Mature material/
production control manager needs employment in the Searcy or Little Rock area. 14
years experience. Business management
degree. Wife and three children . Sammy
Ruthertord , 268-4267 or 268-5845.
1213
Position sought-Mature family man with
experience in people management seeks
position. Degree, varied work experience.
Honest and dependable. P.O. Box .5495,
North Little Rock, AR 72119.
1213
NoUcu of employment .aught Of n1llab.. wtn be pottltd
f« ,,.. c:onMe\lttve w..U wlthollt c:hllfve IOf !Mmbel"'
of~ s.pu.e c:hutdML a.urdl.taft pollftloM wll not
be lnc:luct.d. Send rwne, .sd..... , , ...phone number, 1nd
~tat«MntofquiiHftc:.tloM, ~. lnd

typeoftmploy·

m.m IOUght Of nail..,._ to "Jobe EJ.c:~;· Atbnus
um.

ORDER FORM
Ren tal · $85.00 _

Purchase. $120.00 _
Indi vid ual Study Gu ides - $1 .00 ea. _ __

a.pu.t ~.P.O. Box 552,
Roc:tl.AA 72203.
pt~nt of • notice In tiM Jobe EJ.c:han9e does not c:onatiM•

11n

endcMwnMnt by tM ASH.

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Street Add ress - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - C ity
Sta te _ _ _ Zip _____;__

Phone

1- -1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

M ake c heck payable to: Jerry Dra ce Evange li stic Assoc., In c.
Mall to : JOEA , P.O. Box 105 13, Jack sonville, FL 32247-05 13

Great for Sunday Nights , Retreat s and Lock·lns
November 19, I 987
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A ·soLUCAO: Manaus Hears About Jesus

sion was dubbed "AMAR," the Portuguese

Arkansas arrived nine days later, they joined in , and 200,000 Ne\v Testaments
blanketed th e city.
On Saturday, Oct. 17, the Brazilians
mounted a parade wh ich criss-crossed the
c iiy and drew att ention in eve r y
neighborhood to the approaching crusade,
w hich w a5 to be held in the city's
70,000-seat soccer stad ium. On Monday
and Thcsday, young people plastered the city wit h promotional pos ters.
The city was primed for the crusade,
thanks to the efforts of SBC missionaries
Luther Williams and Ken Loucks, who led
in the planning. Glendon Grober, Arkansas' Amar project coordinato r, himself a

th em , say ing, "My New Testament hasn' t
come yet."
" I've never seen an ything like it ,"
remarked Grober. ' 'The TV spo ts and o ther
promotions had reall y been effective. People _were expecting to receive the New
Testaments. When they found ou t we had
a Bible for them , their doors opened wide.
" The open d oors indicated people knew
what was going o n ," Grober commented.
" The response was unbelievable. People
were ve ry willing to talk. They were
unusually read y to recei ve the gospel."
The first night ·or the cru sade was promising . Less than five days before, a prominent Brazilian national TV personalit y

word for " love."
Preparation for the Oct. 22-Nov. 1 eve m
began early in the month , as the first of90
TV spots began to proclaim, "j esus Is The
Solutio n." A major raUy and worker trainIng In personal evangelism and counseling
paved the way for the official launch of the
crusade, w hich took serio usly th e
challenge of Southern Baptists' Bold Mission Thrust: to give every person the opportunity to hear and respond to the gospel
of jesus Christ.
Oct. 12 , Brazilian Baptists' National Day
of Evangelism, was chosen to launch the
evangelistic effort. An estimated 1,200
Bnzlllan Baptist leaders and workers packed First Baptist Church to overflowing. The
crowd spilled over into the street.
It was a prophetic beginning. The
following day, Oct. 13, the Brazilians began
the enormo~;~s u.sk' of leavli'lg a copy of the
New Testament at the door of every home
In Manaus. When their partners from

vetera n miss io i1ary to Brazil , went to worship with o ne of the city's Baptist congregations on Sunday before the crusade.
He arrived to find the building vacant. The
whole congregation had decided to spend
their morning worship hour distributing
New Testaments in the neighborh ood .
As Grobe r waited for th e c hurch
members to return, he noticed a lin e was
forming In the street outside the building.
People were bringing slips of paper with
thei r names and addresses printed on

had drawn 10,000 people to the stadium .
The Brazilian media estimated the crusade's
first night attendance doubled that figure.
And attendance grew each night. O n Fri day night , reporters estimated as many as
30,000 people heard the gospe l procla im·
ed by Brazilian evangelist Nilson Fanini.
Saturd ay night , the estimate reached
40,000.
As tho us;mds thronged the stadium each
night , tho usands more tuned in to the radio
broadc:u;ts which carried the service across

by Mark Kelly
ManJ.aJIII Edhor, Arbntu 8aplbt Ne:wtmapzlnc

MANAUS, Brazil- Nea rly 200 Arkansas
Baptists joined hands with their Baptist
brothers and sisters in Manaus, Brazil , and
for the space of a few days,· Bold Mission
Thrust became a reali ty.
The project-a citywide crusade and 47
revivals in area churches and/ missionsbrought 199 Arkansans to Manaus, a ciry
of 1 million people deep in the heart of
EQuatori al Brazil. lt marked the culmination of a three-year pannership effo rt between Arkansas Baptists and three 81012iJian

Baptist conventions. The partnership mis-
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Van Winkle
Church Furnishings
and Pew Upholstery

the city. And thousands more witnessed
~~~~3~.of covenge provided by the
Th< mpo= 10 Fanini's S<rmons and 10
the music provided by Arkansas' Music
Men overwhelmed the counselors standing
intended
to kttplime.
zealous
fans
off lhe
by
at Invitation
Thesoccer
staOium
designfield-also made it impossible to bring all
the persons maklng professions of faith
dowa Into a counseling area. Instead, hundreds of people lined th e rails at the front
of the stands to indicate their decision to
follow Ctirist, and counselors worked
fei•eris hly to reach as man}' of them as
possible. An estimated 4,000 people: made
professions of faith during the crusade.
But the final night of th e crusade Oct.
24 was hardly the end of the matter. Ahead
still lay revival meetings in 47 churches and
missions across the cit y. Paired up with
Brnzilian Baptist interpreters, the Arkansans
spread out , visiting doo r 10 door and help·
ing in the evening rcvi"al services. Anolher
3,699 persons gave their lives to Ch rist.
One congregation, with whi ch SBC missionary Lynn Olmstead works , recorded
503 professions.
Among the persons making professions
of faith du ring the church-based revivals
was o ne o r Manaus ' wealthiest cit izens. He
had heard the cru sade theme, "Jesus Is The
Solu tion," and came to a revival service at
First Baptist Church, say ing to himself,
"Maybe they have the solu tion to my problem." His amazement knew no bounds

Novc=mber 19, 1987
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Box 501 , Fulton, MS 38843 ......, '*""'
Outside Miss. Toll Free t -800-821-7263
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L1aity Abroad
Workshop

Laity Abroad
Luncheon

December 4, 1987
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Park Hill Baptist Church
North Little Rock

December 5, 1987
11:45 a.m. - 1:30 p.m .
Holiday Inn West
1-430 & 1-630, Little Rock

A workshop designed to provide
interested Arkansas Baptists with
information about:

Business people who travel abroad and
persons who are scheduled to move
overseas in 1988 are invited to be the
guests of the Foreign Mission Board Lal·

(1) Minisfry opportunities fo r lay per·

sons living abroad,
(2) Employment

opportunities

ove rseas including countries
where a traditional missionary
presence is not possible,
(3) Southern Baptist students in

s tudy a nd ministry overseas,
(4) Ministry oppo rtuniti es for
Southern Baptist business people
traveling ove rseas.
Contact the ABSC Brotherhood office

for more informati on.

ty Abroad Unit and the
Brotherhood Department.

ABSC

Please contact the Brotherhood office
if you would like to a ttend. Reservation
requi red.

ABSC Brotherhood Department
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203
501-376-4791

'===========================~
State Evangelism Conference

rose tothe
preach
and directly
of Crossett,
the r
when
speaker,
Billy Kiteaddressed
very problem for which he was seeking an
answer. He walked the aiSle to profess
Christ at the invitation.
Everywhere th e Baptists went, people
responded. "Witnessing that week was as
easy as falling off a log,'' said Grober. '' Peo·
pie we re ready to receive Christ. If ever
there was evidence that prayer makes a dif·
ference, it was this time.
" It was thrilling to see the eagerness of
the Brazilians and Arkansans in sharing the
gospel. One team member knocked on my
hotel room door just after midnight one
night . When I opened it , I found him standing there in his bat hrobe. 'I need a New
1Cstament ,' he said. 'I'm witnessing to a
man in my room.'
"The crusade and revivals pu lled all the
Brazilian churches together," Grober continued. '' Virtually everyone was involved,
and the cooperation was tremendous. One
Baptist leader told us he th ought the p ro- ·
ject had advanced Baptist work in Mana us
by 10 years.
"Of course.. there's no way to measure
whethe r eve rybody in Mana us actu ally
he:ard the gospel or not, but if this wasn't

~0o!~ ~~~s~~~rT::eu~.~ : it 's the nearest thing

•.:::=,._

January 25-26, 1988
Geyer Springs Church, Little Rock

Joel Gregory

Mildred McWhorter

Damon Shook

"The Year of the Laity"
Sessions: Monday, 1:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Tu esday, 9:00 a .m., 1:30 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.
Sponsored by Evangelism Department, ABSC

L..--------------------------.....1
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To Amar With Love

pense to you o r your church. They wilt
have to cst2blish a route to make the most
churches in the time available. Therefore.
appointments will have to be made. Please
call Ed Hinkson :u 376-4791 to make arrangements. We w:mt to help! We can help!
We assist some 70-80 churches a year with
such consultations.
Evangelism Workshop-If we ever
harness the laity to do personal evangelism
consistently, we will see hundreds of
thousands come to Christ. Our churches
will be awakened and our land turned back
to God. The " Year of the Laity " ought to
be our best o pportunity for that to happen .
Directors of missions, moder.uors, directors
of evangelism , and evangelism consultants
from our associations mus t not miss this
opportunity provided Dec. 10-11 at Camp
Paron. You can learn h ow to make it happen. Come, praying for God to move o n
our own h earts as leaders so that we may
lead o ur churches to equip their laity.
Youth-Don't let the h olidays get
draggy and dull! Bridge the gap from
Chri stmas to New Years with the best high
of the holidays. Come to Hot Springs for
the Joy Explo '87 Youth Evange li sm Conference, Dec. 28-29. An all-state band and
choir have come together to provide great
music. Besides, Harbor and Phil and Russ
will be back. Add the two mos t effective
youth evangelists in the co untry as
speakers, and you have the ingredients for
a fanustic event. Who are the evangelists?"
Jerry Johnsto n and Jay Strack.
You know what h2ppens when Christian
young peo ple get together. The fun and
fellowship wiiJ be great. The inspiratio n
and instruction . will be interesting and
helpful. You will learn h ow to make a difference in your life, your school, you r
home and In your relationships.

Christ -by the tl!ousands. No less than 4·,000
made such a decision .
Following the crusade, we were assign·
ed to the local churches for services the
not remember that
nc::xt three days. On Wednesday we we.nt
AMAR ls a PonugueK
to o ther churches or areas where we hope
word for love. It also
to start churches for three ~o four days of
represents the two
services. The afternoons were spent in perregions that have
sonal evangelism from house to house as
been linked together
weiJ as Scripture and t.ract distribution . In
the past three )'C2J'S In
these 40 areas we sjlw 3,699 pray to recc:ive
mission projects: the
Christ. During the scripture distribution
Amazon region and
and r.lllies leading up to the Crusade 1,800
the state of Arkansas.
people had prayed to receive Christ. lnfor·
With the first two letmal witnessing as we had contact resulted
ters of ach ara, they
combine to form the word AMAR by whlch In 56 people inviting Christ into their
we have identified the partnership. This hearts. The best we can determine 9,555
thrHiing partnership will have been con- people have been saved as a result of the
cluded with the appearance of Rev. Thome Manaus effort. May God be duly honored
'fllvarcs Filho at o ur state conventio n Nov. and prai sed! May o ur families, friends and
chu rches who made aU of this possible be
17- 18.
As with all of God 's work , there is no appropriately blessed. May that gracious
w.ay to calcul:ue the value of the work done band of courageous witnesses who bravduring the past three years. Though we will ed indescribable heat , humidity, buses and
try to givC: a recap o n th e Manaus Crusade, I he Portuguese barrier be filled with all joy
at this point 1 cannot tell you the toed in knowing " their labors" have been blessnumber of churches and missio ns started , ed of God . Let us all pray for the believers
buildings built, paticms cared for, pastors of Manaus and the· follow ..up work lh at
and other leaders trained during the three needs to be done there.
years. I can't tell you exactly how many
None o f this could happen excep1 as we
churches and individuals in Arkansas have work together. From 1he missionaries o f
been involved. Perhaps we will have this the 18.8 0 's 10 the present, we have built o n
information soon. You will be thrilled with their labors. Our Arkansas convention,
associations, Foreign Mission Board, and
the fesuhs , I'm sure.
Now, for the Manaus Cru sade report , I Brazilian Conventio n worked together to
wiU be more specific. Church members, help you and your churches to make it hap·
pastors, staff and directors of missions pen! It's a great way to do great things.
Laity Abroad-As you may or may n o t
came from 58 churches from over the state
to form our team of 199 Arkansas Baptist know, we are using .much more than the
career
missionary approach to getting the
missionaries . Our assignment called for
Oct. 21·Nov. 1 dates . Long before those gospel out to the world. The Foreign Mls·
dates, Southern Baptist missionaries and sia n Board wants to work with students,
Bnzilian lead ership, under Glendon miliury, business leaders and others who
Grober's guidance, organized large might spend time abroad to strengthen mis-·
Family Ministry
numbers of people in the area for the sion efforts overseas.
December 4, from 7 to· 8:30 p.m., a
myriad of jobs that h ave to be done for
such an effort. Media promotion was effec· workshop will be held at P:lrk Hill Church,
lively carried out. Scripture distribution in- fo r th ose who may be able to help with
volvCd 200,000 Portuguese New missions abroad. A luncheon will be held
ThstamentS. A choir had to be assembled Dec. 5 from 11:45 a.m . to 1:30 p.m ., at the
"Growing Together-Singles and Churand trained . Buses had to be secured . 'Holiday Inn West in Little Rock , 1·43.0 and
ches" will be the theme of the annual State
Counselors had to be traJned . These are on- 1-630. james CCcll of the Foreign Mission
Single Adult Conference to be held in
ly a few of the more obvious tasks ably Board will be Iei ding these. The luncheon
Little Rock at the
done by our missionaries and Brazilian will be hosted by the FMB at their expense,
P:lrkwayPlaceBap- ~
but reservations will be required. Call Deb·
friends before we arrived.
tlst Church, Feb.
The soccer stadium was rented and three bie Davenpon at 376-4791 for reser,v:ulons., 26-27, 1988 .
On-Site BuUdlng Consultationsnights of services were held with Nilson
jay John s to ne ,
Fanlni preaching. The attendance for the Many of our churches have need of professingle adult ministhree nights was 'like 16,000, 30,000, and sional counsel for their building needs. We
ter for the Ger40,000. Conversions could n ot all be will have a co nsultant from the Church Ar·
m2ntown Baptist
counselled becau~ there were not enough chitecture Department with us Dec. 14· 18.
Church, GermanBaptists in the area to provide an adequate He wiU be coming from Nashville and will
toWn , lenn ., will be a featured leader at the
corps of counselors. The peo ple came for- be brought to your church by Ed Hinkson
conference. Jay served several years as state
ward indicating their desire to receiVe of our Sunday School Department at no exsingle adult leader in Florida before com·

by Don Moore

AB.SC bec.thoe Dlredor

To AMA.R with lover Some of you may

State Single
Adult Conference

Sing e

I
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Chur ch Training

Baptist Doctrine
St~dy '88
"The Docuinc: of the Pric:slhood of
Believers" is the annual Baptist Doctrine
Study theme for 1988. Dr. William H.

~~~p~~~~al~~ct~~~~ r--:= - -..
5[Ud y Preview in
conjunction with the

State

Evange li sm

Conference on Mon-

day, jan. 25 , 1988.
Dr. Stephens is the
cur riculum design

and planning coo rdinator of the Church
Training Department
at the Baptist Sunday

Stephens

School Board and former edito r of Tbe
Biblical Illustrator.

Pastors and others w ho w ill be teaching
the book , The Doctrine of The Priesthood

of Be/feVers, w ill find this preview especially helpful. The preview study w iJI be offered immediately fo llowing the i\l o n9ay

72293; 50 1· 376-479 1.
In additio n, two annual pieces from the
Southern n apt ist Conventio n Stewa rdship
Comm issio n :uc availabl e. These are : "At
Wo rk Around the \'(to rld " and " Miss io nary
Mo ments." If you wo uld like copies, plC2Se
write to th e above address.
December is the last month o f the Arkan·
sas Baptist State Convention fiscal yea r.
Through September, o ur churches have
given 97. 9 pe rcent of budget requirements
through the Coope rative Program. Oui
go al of 51 2.34 1,8 75 is well Within reach .
All 1987 Co o perat ive Program gifts must
be in the state office by )an . 7, 1988, to be
included in th e 1987 figures.
Have )'Ou signed up to be a " Prayer Part ·
ncr " fo r " Missions Adva nce 87·89?" Has
yo ur church had a " Missions Advan ce
87·89" speaker? If )'Ou need more infor·
mation , write to the above add ress.
Through October, over 200 churches ha\'e
signed up 10 participate in this emphasis.
Do n' t miss th e blessings, pe~onally and
collectively, fo r yo ur chu rch . Call o r w rite
today!-J lmmie Sheffield , associate ex·
ecutlve director

afternoon session of the Evangelism Con ference meeting at the Geyer Springs
Church in Little Rock . A meal will be ser v ed by the host church following the study.

Registration is required fo r th e con·
fercnce. Th e registration fee is S8 and
covers the cost of the meal and a copy of
the book. A teaching workbook is also
available that provides teaching resou rces,
masters for overhead eels, worksheet
masters, poster ideas, discussion cards and
a bibliography. The workbook is available
through the Baptist Book S10re (54.7 5) and
will be available for purchase at the
Evangelism Conference.
For reservations o r informatio n, contact
the Church Training Department , P.O. Box
552, Little Rock, AR 72203.-Robert
Holley, director

Cooperative Program

New Materials
Available
So me ne w Cooperative Program
m~teflals are available from the St2te office.
The 1988 Arkansas Baptist St2te Conven·
tio n budget will be available in poster and
bulletin insert form . The posters and in·
serts show how the Cooperative ~rogram
mo nies are: dlvlded between state and
SOuthern Baptist Convention causes. These
materials arc: fre e. Just call o r write to : Jim·
mie Sheffield , Arkansas Baptist State Con·
ventlon, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
November 19, 1987

Brotherhood

Call For
Volunteers
Jordan is calling. I had just poised my
pen to begin to write this co lumn when the
phone rang. On the line was ou r Foreign
Mission Board. ' 'Could Arkansas Baptists
help with some constru ctio n needs in the
ancient biblical land o f j o rdan ?"
I did not know how to respo nd . The
answe r depends o n some of you w ho arc
read ing th is col umn . One Arkansas couple
has already responded . The Ronald Millers
of judsonia w il l so in mid-November and
serve at least :l month working closely with
missionaries Mary and Charles Browning.
Whe re-The locatio n is some 50 mil es
from Amman , Jo rd an .
What-The spec ific need is renovation
of existing building and remodeling and
repairs of missionary ho mes. The work
project involves plumbing, wiring, painting
and ca rpentry work.
When-The date is between Nov. I ,
1987, and the end of May 1988. It is not
necessary that teams go. An individual can
choose th e time fram e that best suits him .
During usu;dl)' slower winter months,
husbands and wives may go together.
Volunteers can serve for two weeks o r
more at their discretion .
Co nditions/costs-Vol unteers will fl y to
Jordan. The approximate air fare from New
York is arou nd $800. Ho using will be fur·

ni shed at no cost to Arka nsas voluntec~ 
Meals are cstim:ued at S 10 ~ r day. The
weather can be co ld at this time o f year,
at t imes 30 degrees.
Further det2ils- lf yo u would Uke more:
info rm ation , w ri te Dewey Merritt ,
associa te director for Africa , Europe, and
the Ncar East , Vo lunt ec~ in Miss io ns
Department , 3806 Monument Avenue,
Richmond , VA 23230. You may choose to
call him at 1-800-423·5976.
If you arc: interested in using your con·
struction gift in a biblical land , please con·
tact Glendon Grober, P.O. Box 552 , Liulc
Rock , AR 72203 ; (50 1) 376-479 1.Giendoo Grober, director

Church Music

Church Music
Seminars 1988
Arc: you a church musician? Do you
know one? All ministers o f music, church
pianists and church organists need to know
abo ut a sem inar just fo r them in Nashville
nex t year.
(
The dates are Feb. 29·March 4, 1988, and
the seminars will be held in the comfor·
table facilities of the Church Prognm Train·
ing Center at the Baptist Sunday School
Board in d ow ntown Nashville, Tenn. The
Ministers o f Music Se min ar and the
Keyboard Seminar have coo rdinated
schedul es, beginning with a banquet at 6
p.m . Monday and ending at noon on Fri·
d ay. The cost is S60, which includes instruction, all materials, and the banquet. A
list of downtown motels and hotels will be
sent to each person upon registration.
The Ministers of Music Seminar will
cover relationships and perso nal growth ,
wo rship and congregational music, and
music reading sess ions. The seminar
leaders are Dr. Bruce Leafblad from
Southwestern Seminary at Ft. Wonh, 1bas;
Dr. Steven Carreker from First Church ,
Boone, N.C.; and Genovox Music, BSSB.
Pianists and o rganists from every size
church in the co nvention wiU have: per·
sonal needs met in classes divided by per·
sonal interests, skill levels, church membership and study to pics. Dr. Gerald Aultman
from New Orleans Seminary will lead the
seminar fo r pianists, and Dr. Joyce )ones
from Baylor University will lead the
seminar fo r organlsts. Everyone will have
o pportunity to hear both clinicians.
This sounds like an exciting week of op·
po rtunity fo r Arkansas church musici ans.
Registration fo rms arc available in o ur of·
flee at the Baptist Building (376-4791). I'm
going! How about you?-Pcggy Pearson,
associate/office manager

HELPLIN.
ing to Germantown . He Is an c:xpcric:nccd spo~ or for a Ouachita student is 172.50.
and able leader for single adults and single Those desiring credit at Ouachita , Boyce
or Seminary Extension w ill be requ irt:d to
adult le2dc:rs.
The annual confc:rc:ncc:: provides single pay an additional fee.
Rooms and meals w iH be available on
adults and single adult leaders from every
area of Ark2nsas an opponuniry for fc:Uow· campus at a nominal cost. Rese.rvatlons
should
be maOe by Dec. 21. For additi onal
ship, Inspiration, personal growth , and
training. A vuiety of co nferences will p'ro- information, contaa Robc.rt HoUey, Churc:h
Tra.Jning
Department, P.O. Box 552 1 Little
vidc:: single adults growth opportunities at
the poi nt of personal Interest and need . Rock, AR 72203 ; 376-4791 or Dr. Mari on
Leader tra.Jning conferences will 1x provid- . "Bud" Fray, Ouacl:iiu Baptist University.ed for single aduh leaders in the church Roben Holley, dlrcctor
education and min istry programs.
The conference begins at 7 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 26, 1988, with morning and early
afternoon sessions Saturday, Feb. 27. There

Annuity/Stewardship

will be a small registration fee for the
conference.
Parkway Place Church is in west Little

Tax Laws Affect
Church Budgets

Rock , two blocks north of Markham about

two miles west of I-430. Motels and
restaurants near Markham and Shackleford
are converric::nt to the ch urch .
Conuct the Church Training Department , P.O. Box 552 , Little Rock , AR 72203 ;
501-376-4791 for additional information .-Gcr.tld Jackson , associate

Church Training

MasterLife
Workshop

Fray

Holley

A second Masterllfe Workshop has been
added to the 1988 calendar for -Arkansas.
We will conduct a Masterlife Workshop on
the Ouachita campus the week of j an . 4-8,
1988. This is the week of the ' 'j '' Term at
Ouachlu, allowing students and others to
receive two hours credit for the workshop.
TbC: workshop will begin on Monday evening and conclude by noon on Fli)day.
Dr. Marion "Bud" Pray, chairman ofth e
Department of Religion at Ouachlu, and
Or. Charles Sharp, executive din:ctor of the
Colorado Baptist Sute Convention, will
serve as co-leaders of the workshop. The
registration fee for the workshop Is 182.50,
which cove rs all materials for the
workshop. The fee for accompanying a

The 1986 ax reform made it possible for
ministers and churches to revoke their
Social Security waivers. A church that
opted not to pay social · security on its
employees may reverse their decision by
completing Form 941 and paying all back
Social Security taxes.
Ministers who opted out may revoke th at
decision . When 1987 taxes are paid,
ministers may file Form 203 1 and pay the
self-employment tax . Amended retu rns
may be filed fo r 1986.
The self-employment r:ues for Social
Security increase to 13.02 percent in 1988.
The sundard mile2ge allowance for 1987
will increase from 21 cents to 22 Y.z cents
per mile on the first 15,000 miles and 11
cents a mile for all mileage above 15 ,000.
Churches may reimburse its ministers for
actual mileage based on regular rt:ports.
Harold Richardson , treasurer of the Annuity Board, is set to lead a tax seminar for
church staff members and committees at
the Geyer Springs First Church on j an . 27,
1988. -James A. Walker, director

Christian Life Council

Be Better
Informed
Visual aids have been used the past
several years at awareness conferences in
local churches and at camps and assemblies
to better Inform both youth and · adults
about critical social Issues confronting
society.
Colorful and durably constructed sun d
up displays are among those used. These
were obtained from a health education
company in Waco, 1bc:as. Pastors and youth
ministers should encourage procurement
of these w hich deal with current Issues as
AIDS, Alcoholism, Cocaine, Drug/Abuse,
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Marijuana , Smoking and Smokeless lbbacco. These can be obtained for S40 eachnot inexpensive but extremely valuable as
a visual aid .
As a youth , I recall spending ti me loo king at and studying pictorial posters on the
health classroom wall in Mo rrih on junJor
High School. Lectures, movies, videos and
printed materials arc helpful , but a poster
or display which can be looked at and
studied from time to time would be even
more helpful.
If you arc interested in pursuing th e
possibility of obtaining materials write to :
Hca.lth Ed Co. Inc., P.O. Box 21207, Waco,
TX 76702; or call 1-800-43 3-2677 for a
free c atalogue.-Robert A. Parker,
director

Media Library

Media Library
Area Conferences
Three Area Church Media Library Conferences will be held in Arkansas the week
of j an . 18-21 , 1988. Conferences are
scheduled Monday. at
Fayettevill e
Firs t
Church , Thesday at
Mountain Home First
Church , and Thursday at North tittle
Rock 's Central Baptist Church.
Two workshops
will be offered at
each location: " How
to Administer and
Promote a Church
jackson
Media Library " and "How to Process
Media" Each day's conference begins at
9 :30 a.m. and adjOurns at 4 :30 p.m. and
provides Church Study Course credit for
the participants.
jack Lewis, church media library consu ltant at the Sunday School Board , will lead
the administration workshop and Imogene
DeLap, church media library director at
First Church , Fayetteville, will lead the process ing conference. Each is an experienced media library conference leader. Mr.
Lewis has led other workshops in Arkansas as a Sunday School Board consu ltant .
Mrs. DeLap has led conferences for the
Board and served as assistant di rector of
the Media Center at the Glo rieta Baptist
Conference Center.
Participants w ill need to have their personal copy of the basic text for the
workshop they attend . The Baptist Book
Store will provide a display of basic media
library resources at each confere nce.Ger.tld Jackson, associate
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Church Administration

Career
Ass·e ssment

Next month in Arkansas: December
Dec. 4, Laity Abroad Workshop,

Ca.reer As~ mem is a perso nal and professio nal growth experience designed
specifically for pastors and church staff
members. Spouses
arc also invited and

North Lfttle Rock Park Hill Church
(Bhd)

Dec. S, Laity Abroad Luncheon,
Holiday b111 \fi.>st, Utile Rock (Bhd)

Dec. !fl- 11, Evangelism Workshop,
Camp Paron (Er1)

encouraged to par-

Dec. 14-18, Church Bulldlng Tour
(SS)
Dec. 28-29, joy Explo Youth
Evangelism Conference, H ot Springs
Conveution Center (Ev)
Dec. 28·29, All-State Youth Band
and Choir, H ot SprltJgs Convention
· CetJter (M)

ticip;uc: when possible. Dr. Fred McGe-

hee, a career guid-

January

ance specialist in the
Church Adminlstration Department of

jan. 4-8, MasterUfe Workshop,
Ouachita Baptist UIJiverslty {CT)

the Sunday School
Board , will lead 2

C2reer.Assessment in
Arkansas on Thurs-

McGhee

day and Friday, Dec. 3-4 at the Baptist
Building in litlle Rock . The conference
will begin at 10 a.m . on Thursday and conclude at 3 p.m . Friday.
Fred McGehee describes Career Assess-

ment as "a serious pause in you r busy life
as a minister to update: your life purposes
and ministry directions." Since career

assessments began in 1976, hundreds of
ministers and their mates have partidpated
in this experience. Without fanfare all have
been offered acceptance, security, and
freedom to wo rk on a variety of ministry
co ncerns.
Career Assessment addresses such areas
as: (1) clarifying calliog into ministry, (2)
recognizing limitations in ministry, (3)
developing a personal support network, (4)
identifying recurring patterns/problems in
ministry, (5) managing transitions in
minisuy, and (6) relating to people redemp·
tively and productively.
Career Assessment can be especiaJiy
helpful for persons who have lost a sense
of purpose, are considering a call to a new
place of ministry, are at a career crisis
point, are facing retirement , o r persons
who aren't experiencing fulfillment in their
lives and ministries.
The r~gistra ti o n fee for the conference
is S35 per person, which includes
materials. There is no additional cost when
a spouse attends. Special room rates are
available on request for those desiring
lodging.
The last two years it has been necessary·
to close registration for thi s conference
because of the requests. Make your reservation early if you plan to participate. To
register for Career Assessment o r to request
additional information and materials, write
or call Robert Holley, P.O. Box 552, Liule
Rock , AR 72203; phone 376-4791.Robert Holley, director

November 19, 1987

jan. 10, Witness Commitment Day
(Ev)
jan. 11 , Area1 Growth Spi.r~l
Workshops, Texarkana Beech Street
Church, Marlamra First Ch urch (SS)

jan. 12, Area Growth Spiral
Workshops, Camden First Cburcb,
Dumas First Church (SS)

jan. 18, Area Media Library Conference, Fayellevllle {CT)
jan. 19, Area Media Library Con·
ference, Mountain Home (CT)
jan. 21, Area Media Llbciry Coo-

fercnce, Lillie Rock {CT)
jan. 23, RA Counselor Fellowship,
North Little Rock Park Hill Church

(Bhd)
jan. 25, Baptist Doctrlne Study
Preview, Little Rock Geyer Springs
First Church (CT)
jan. 2 5·26, State Evangelism Con·
ference, ·Lillie Rock Geyer Sprltrgs First
Church (Eu)
jan. 27, lax Semlnar, Little Rock
Geyer Sprit~gs First Church (SIA)
jan. 29·30, Lay Renewal Workshop

(BbdJ
jan. 31, Baptis t Men's Day {Bbtl)

February
Feb. 1, State Vacation Bible School
Clinic, Nortb Little Rock Central
Church (SS)
Feb. S-6, Mission Arkansas Rally,
Nortb Little Rock Park Hill Church
(Mt~)

Feb. 6, Disaster Relief Meeting, Little
Rock (Bhd}
Feb. 11-12, Prayer for Spiritual
Awakening Leadership Tralniog,

(WMU)

Feb. 24-26, Director of Missions
Retreat, Lake D eGray (Mn)
Feb. 25, Small Sunday School
Leadership Updates, Desba First
Church, C/ltJton Friendship Church, MI.
Ida Lake Ouachita Cburch, Pine Bluff
Claud Road Church, Comoay Cadron
Ridge Church (SS)

Lillie Rock First Cburch (SS)

Feb. 26-2 7, State Slngle Adult Conference {CT)
Feb. 26·27, Volunteer/Part-Time
Music Leader Workshop, Camp

Feb. 21-24, Home Mission Study

Paron (M)

Camp Paron (Ev)

Feb. 18· 19, ASSIST Training, North

Houseparents needed:
• Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
e Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls
• Prefer middle-aged couples with the experience of rearing their own children
• Individual family life cottage for each ag6 group
• Excellent staff quarters In cottage that will accomodate couples only
• Queslions and interest should be eddressed to Cherlie Belknap,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358
• Couples deslrl.n g to serve 2 or 3 years es a mission project will be considered
e Current needa: tt a middle-egad ledy to work with teenage girls
tt a couple for grade school end junior high boys end girls
e couple to work with junior high girls

*
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NATION
Porter Routh Dies
NASHV ILLE (BP) -Longtlme Southern

Georgia 'Moderates'
by Jlm Newton

dent eligible for a tn.ditional second term
was no t re-elected .
SAVANNAH , Ga . (BP)-Georgia Baptists
By a margin of only 51 votes, Jim Pitts,
defeated
attempts
to
im•estigate
charges
pastor of First Baptist Church in Valdosu ,
Routh was execu tive secretary (now
p res ident) and treasurer of the SBC Ex· a8ainst Mercer University, denied a was elected president of the 1.2 millionccutivc Committee from 1951 until his customary second term to incumbent Presi- member convention. Pitts received 2 , 109
votes l'O Hutchinson's 2,058.
retirement ln. August of 1979. During that dent Clark Hutchinson and asked Christian
" Moderates" also controlled election o f
span he also was treasu rer of the In dex Editor jack Harwell tO reconsider
plans
tO rttire early at age 55 .
three
of the fou r vice presidents. They arc
convention.
"Moderates" controll ed almost every ) . lfuett Gannon , first vice preside nt ;
Routh was the so n of the late E.C. and
m
ajor
vote
in
the
Georgia
Baptist
ConvenCharles
Bugg, second vice president ; Ed·
Mary Wroc Routh . His father was editor o f
two Baptist st2te newsjournals: Texas' Bap - tion 's annu al meeting , which attracted a na Bn.nch, third vice president ; and Bill
n:cord
4,863
messengers
to
Savannah
.
Harrell
,
fourth vice president .
tist Standard and Oklahoma's Baptist
Messengers approved a motion express·
Earlier, a motion asking for appointment
Messenger. He fo llowed directly in his
ing
their
"profound
gr.uitude
and
:tpprccia·
of
a
special
nine-member committee tO
father's footsteps in 1942, when he took
the helm of the Messenger for three years. tion" for Harwell 's 21 ytlrs 35 editor o f the study " matters of concern" at Mercer was
Christian
Index,
the
convention's
weekly
voted o ut of o rder by the convention.
Following his retirement, he was an adBen Hatfield , retired pasto r of First
junct professor at Southern , Sou theastern newsjournal, and '' respectfull y n.-quested ''
Church o f Alpharetta, Ga., had mo\'ed th at
and Mid western' Bap[ist th.e ological th at he reConsider plans to retire early.
The motion , made b)' T.L. ~f cSwa in of the convent ion's budgeted funding to
seminaries. He also W2S inrerlm executive
director of the Baptist joint Committee on Augusta , also asked a rev iew boa rd ap· Mercer be continued o n the conditio n that
poi nted by th e Christian Index commi uee Mercer cooperate with the proposed study
Public Affairs in 1980.
H.e W2S an honors graduate of Oklahoma in August of 1986 be "dismissed to preserve committee. That co mmittee would have
ed
ito rial freedom and integrit y."
studied matters of concern and reported
Baptist University. He received hono rary
Harwell had announced plans in October back to nex t year's convention.
doctorates from his alm-a mater, as well as
to
retire
aft
er
the
review
board
threatened
Tpm Co nl ey, pastor of Northside Drive
from Wake Forest University and
Georgetown College. He did graduate study to fire him if he wrote o ne more edito rial Church in Atlanta , argued the motion was
it
considered
unacceptable.
In
Savannah
,
he
"out
of order " since the convention had
at the University of Missouri , George
Peabody College (now a part of Vanderbilt to ld a cheering, standing crowd th at in the t wo ho urs earli er ado pted the $29. 1
light
Of
the
affirmati
o
n
he
had
received
,
he
million budget th at allocates abo ut S2
Uhiversity) and Southern Seminary..
He wrote five books and cont ributed to would accept the invitatio n to reconsider millio n to Mercer. cOnley said the mo tion
numerous Southern Baptist periodicals. He his retirement , subject to negotiations with addressed "funding that has already been
traveled atensively, visiting about 60 th e Index board of d irectors and the decided by this co nventio n.''
Hutchinson , turning to professional
countries and numerous Southern Baptist Georgia Baptist Co nventi o n execut ive
committee.
Parliamentarian Barry McCany of Elizabeth
mission fields .
Messengers often clapped , shou ted and City, N.C. , ruled Conley's po int of o rder
He Is succeeded by his wife o f 51 years,
the former Ruth Elizabeth Purtle; five b ooed in exp ress in g th e ir o pini o ns was " not well taken ."
When Co nl ey asked messengers to vote
children: Charles Routh , Betsy Green, througho ut the meeting .
Hutchinson , pas to r of Eas tside ~apti s t o n sustaining th e president's ruling, Hut Dorothy- Leppert , Susan Routh and Lelia
Cothen; and three sisters: Lucille Burnett , Church in Maricua , narro wl y lost a bid fo r chinson's ruling was overturned, thus makElizabc:th Pool and Lelia Arnette; and seven re-electio n. It was the first time, conven· ing Hatfield 's mo tio n out of o rder.
tion o ffici als said , that a conventi o n presigrandchildren.
The family requests th at memorials be
Psychology For Chrlstla~ Life
made to the American Bible Society.

Baptist Convention executive Porter W.

Routh dkd Nov. 7 in Nashville following
a brief Jllness. He W2S 76.

If you're looking for

an alternative to abortion,
the Edna Gladney Home
will look out for you .
•
-

attractive modem apartments
seeure landscaped campus
cost based on ability to pay
licensed adoption agency
total confidentiality
private accredited hospital
professional counseling
- career development opportunities

Call night or day for further
· information: 1-800-443-2922.
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JOHN EWING HARRIS
M.Div., Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologlsl, Christian

~:.=~:·Sul1•106

\JtdeRoc:k.Aikllllll72204

ALCOHOLISM
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

True Prosperity

A Fellowship That Cares

God's Promise Affirmed

by Vester Wolbe r, Arkaddphla

by Curtis L. Mathis, First Church,
Harrison

by Don Miller, First Church, Trumann

Basic pass~~oge·: Philippians 1:3-9;
4,14-18
-

Focal passage: Genesis 15:1·6;
16, 1-3, 15; 17,10,18-20

Focal passage: PhlHppians 1: 3-8

Central truth: God uses flawed vessels
to fulfill his plans.

Basic passage, Genesis 41>38-44,46-52
Focal passage: Genesis 41 :46·S4
Central truth: There Is a positive rc.Jationship between 2 combination of
native ability, adeq uate training, sens ible planning, and dUlgent work on
the o n e band, and s uccess on the
other. A similar re la tionship exists In

the moral order.
(1) The concept of a guaranteed harvest
in this life was worn th in in the last halfcc ntuq•. It all began with the publication
of " How to Win Friends and Influence Peo-

ple," w h ich shou ld have born the subtirlc
" How to Manipulate Peopl e and Benefit
Yourself," sp ill ed over into the "Positive
Thinking'' cult o f Christian circles with its
" De Happ)' Att itude" and "Expect A

Central truth : Sharing a nd caring a re
characteristics of a loving fellowship.
Christ is the believe r's so urce for triumphant living (1 Co. 2:14), and Paul illustrates
how we can d o so joyfull y in his epistle w
the Philippians. j oy is the key word, and
alo ng with its synomym, rejoi cing, it is used in every chapter, tOtaling 17 times. The
key text is Philippians 4:4, " Rejoice in the
Lo rd always, and again I say rejoice.' · Pau l
shares wi th us that the believer can experience this God-given joy rega rdless of
the circumstances.
Does happiness depend on wha1 happens to you? An unbeliever will be happy
when he finds a SIOO bill , but a believe r
can experience the joy of the Lo rd
regardless of what happe ns, because hi s
resources are from above.
Paul's first mention of joy comes fro m
his prayer for the Philippians (Ph . 1:4).
Because of their faithfulness in ministering
to Paul in all things, his prayers were full
of conti nu al thanksgiving.
Paul's joy for these Philippians was well
founded . Because of thei r fellowship of
love, they cared enough to give co nstant
suppo rt to his ministry fro m the very fi rst

Miracle Today" trash , and finally came to
its ri dicu lo us clim ax w ith the huckster
eVangelis ts sp reading their prosperity
gospe l.
Sensible Christians experi ence a mixture
of sadness and pleasure in the public exposu re of the televangelis m scandals- sad
that such goings-on are promoted and practiced in the name of Christ , and pleased
th at some of the cancers are being exposed and removed. Thousands of gullible
Christians have been led to believe that if
th ey keep se nding thei r mo ney to support
the hucksters, God will make them healthy,
· weal thy, and successful.
(2) Other factors enter into the equation,
and it cannot be said that the diligent usc
of intelligence and skill w ill guarantee success. Very imelligem, highly skilled, and industri o us persons sometimes reap scanty
harves ts of material values, and in some
cases people who arc morally and spiritually upright reap harvests of heartbreak and
disaster in this life.
Most of us prefer the teachings and exemplary lifestyle of the Apostle Paul over
that of these sex-driven, drug-.riddcn
perverters of the gospel of Christ; and
Paul 's only claim to prosperity was that a
sho rt while before his head was cut off he
cou ld w rite that he had fought a good
fight , finished the course, and kept the
falth;,and that a reward was waiting for him
1 •
in the next l ife.
11
There are many things terribly wrong in
the world and in America, but the earth is
still a pretty good place tO live, and grow,
and do some good.

Paul realized that God was th e tru e
source of his confidence in the Philippians
(Ph. 1:6). God's presence and power would
enable the Philippians tO be and to do all
that God had purposed for them.
"Salvation belongeth unto the l o rd " (Ps.
3:8), and we might add "from stan to
finish!" O ur faithful God who began it will
complete it. Whether we arc rebeUious, in different, or difficult, we can still be confident that he never leaves anything half
done. In the economy of God, there arc no
un ~ nis hed buildings.
Paul calls upo n God to witness his deep
love for the Philippians (Ph . 1:8). Paul was
justified in doing th is because he had seen
God at work in all of their lives. The)'
revealed ''a caring fell owship'' in how they
ministered to Paul wheth er he was in
prison o r sharing the gospel (Ph . 1:7). All
believers become Jabprers together w ith
Christ (1 Co. 3:9) when there is a lovi ng
and cari n~ spi rit of fellowship.

Tllb lenoa trntmta tlt baKd oa llH: lnunutloa.t!Biblr ..., noo for
Olrlttha Tucblna. tlnlfol'lll Scriet. COpyriJbt latcnutlooal Cou.a·
dl ofEdOKJlioa. Ulcd,by pcrmbsloo.

.SO..Ibcnllbptbi:Coll'f'COUoa.AllriJburunft'll.lllfdbypcrolildon.
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Tblt Ienon II bucd on tbc Ufe alld Work Canlcv.lum for Soulbera
B'ptlMOuartbct.COfiJTIJbtbylbe.S~yScbooi Boudof the

Bible Book

Basic

p~ss~ge:

Genesis 15·17

When one ment io ns Abram (Abraham),
one envisio ns a man of strong faith and
co nfidence in God. Yet this Jesson shows
us that Abram too had his times of doubt
and q uestio ning.
1Cn 10 15 years had p:tssed mce God had
promised to make Abram a migh ty nation .
During these years, Abram increased in
might and infl uence. Yet he still owned no
land and , even more impo nant, remained
childless. He saw little evi dence that God
would fu lfi ll his promise. Chapter 15 opens
with God pronouncing a blessing upo n a
rath er despo ndent Abram . If Abram had
li ved today, his response might well have
bCen , " Dig deal ," o r "So what? "
Notice that God does not sharply rebuke
Abram . Why did God select this particular
time to pronounce this blessi ng and affi rm
his pro mise to Abram? Could it be because
of the fac1 that Abram was at :t very low
point in his anit ude and spiritual conditio n
and was needing that word of encouragemen t? Often God provides those times of
renewed hope " just in time." Here Abram's
dcspajr had him looking down . God lifted
his eyes to the ht:avens and showed him the
stars.
Whe n God spoke, Abram believed and
was brought into a right relationship with
God. Real f:1ith proceeds from' God 's selfrevelation and results in a reckoning of
righteousness.
Bu t even those who trust God can ge t
impatient. Sarai (Sarah) and Abram together.
came up w ith a plan to "assist" God . .Yet
even w hen one gets ahead of God , he still
doesn't give up. God still chose Abram and
initiated ci rcumcis io n as :tn indication
of the relati o nship between th em . Abram's
and Sarai's plan did not take the p lace
of God's plan nor did it thwart God 's
pl an.
God used Abram in sp ite of his doubting
and presumptuo us errors. God came to and
encouraged Abram when he needed it the
most. We ca n trust God tO use us as well.
It 's true that we have flaws and stray from
God's p lans. But he can still m2ke us a
blessing as we ab ide in o ur relationship
wi th hi m.
Tbb leuoo U'C'Imi:DIIt bucd DO lite Bible JSoolt; Study for Soudlc:na
Baptbt cburdK$. rop)TIJbt by lite .SlLOd.ay .kbool Boan:l ollllf
Soulbc:'raRaptlttCorrmtlioo:L.Wtlah"runft'li.U...ttr,.pcnaiMol.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

Missionaries Plan
Future In Uganda

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsm2gaz.ine to all their
resident households. Resident families

by Marty Croll
SBC forc:lan Minion 8o01rd

are calculated to be at least o ne-fourth ...
of the church's Sunday School enroll·
mc:nt. Churches who send only to
mcmlxrs who request a subscri ption do
not qualify for this lower rate of $5 .52

per year for each subsc ripti on.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than indiVidual rate whe n
10 or more of them send their subscriptions together through their church .
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Are you
moving?

I
I
I
I
1

Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this
portion wi th your
o ld address label,
supply new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine: P. 0. Box
552 , Little Rock ,
AR 72203

rvQO O

0

7

I

I Street
I
I Clry
I
I State
I

I
I
I
I
Zip _ _ _ I
I

L--------- --- -----~
Subscribers through the group plan pay

$6.12 l!er year.
todlvidual subscriptions may be
puichased by anyone at the rate of 56.48
per year. These subscriptions arc more
costly bce2use they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Olanges of address by Individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring abo ut your
subscription by mail , please include the
address label. Or call us at (50t)
3,6-4791, 011. 5156. Be prepared to give
us yout code Hne info rmation.
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KAMPALA , Uganda (BP}--Southem Bap-

sionarles, ' Yo u shouldn·t be living there ;
that's too dangerous.' That's like when
Peter told the Lord he shouldn·t go to
jerusalem. But missionaries get their direction from the Lord, not from Sou thern Baptists or from the Foreign ~Ussion Board. We
just suppo rt them as they carry out their
comm itment to the call."

tist missio naries are planning for the fu tu re
in .Uganda, despite increas ing lawlessness
and an AIDS epidemic that :i!.ppc:ars worse
every day.
The 24 missionaries assigned to the
eastern African nation have commi ued
themselves to two 5200,000-plus projects By Michael D. Chute
- o ne to suppl y Bibles for AIDS ou treach SBC forotip Miulon Bo::ud
KUALA LUMPUR , Malays ia (DP)-Fivc
seminars, the other to build housing unit s
for mission personnel working in K2mpala , Mal aysian Baptist leaders were among 93
the capital ci ty. In addition , as C\'ery Bap- people arres ted Oct. 29 in Kuala Lumpur
tist church reports growt h , miss ionaries as the go,•crnmem took drastic steps to
defuse racial and religious tensions bet h:~.vc begun a project to build a center fo r
theological education in the city of Jinja . ween ethnic Chinese and ethnic Mala)'S.
Tensio ns have hcightC:ned in the nati o n
At the same time, officials at the
Southern Baptist Fo reign Miss ion Board are of 16 million people in recent weeks as
watching with concern as news periodical- racial incidents appa rent!)' sparked
ly filters o ut about tension between Kcnra demo nstrati o ns. Malays comprise about 55
and Ugand:1. In the past , missi o naries percent of the pop ulat ion , Chinese claim
assigned to Uganda have needed to cross 37 percent and Indians make up most of
for a time into Kenya when fighting ncar the rest.
their h omcs ~1as become too close for comThe re :uc approx imately 7,000 Baptists
fort. Relatio ns between the two countries in 67 churches in Mala)•Sia. Nearly 95 per·
must be favorable so the border will remai n cent of those arc ethnic Chinese; the rest
open .
arc Indians.
In cidents of near a narc h y and
Three of th e Baptists arrested are af·
lawlessness have made it difficult to wor k filiated with the Malaysia Baptist Conveninside Uganda . When missionaries travel, tion , which is associated with Sou th ern
they meet roadblocks and security checks. Baptist missionaries . One of these was
One Sout hern Baptist missionary ca me James Lai , pastor of the First Baptist Church
home wit h his family on a leave of absence of PctaJing Jaya . Lai's church is one of the
after he watched a local mob kill two peo- largest Baptist churches in Malaysia. He
ple accused of robbery. Another family also is chairm an of the Theological Educatoo~ an carl)' furlough after their lives were
tion Commission for Malaysian Baptists.
A young woman, Tan Bee Hwa , also was
threatened during a robbery.
In September, mission administrator arrested. Thn had been mcmio ned 'as a ca njohn Faulkner,.at the direction of Foreign didate for appointment as a home mis~,i s9ion Board President R. Keith Parks,
sionary but had not yet been appointed.
spent time with each of the missionaries She apparently was arrested for starting :1
in Uganda , stressing the board will support new ch urch group in her home. jac Weller,
an)' decision th ey made about the ir future chairman of Southern Baptist missionaries
as it relates to Uganda .
in Mal:lysia, did not know the name of the
''I went to tell them Southern Baptists
third convention-afH.liatcd Baptist who was
supported them ln their w illingness to stay arrested .
These three arc ethnic Chinese, accorand wit ness and work in these conditions,
but also to say we suppo rt th em if they ding to Weller. They all were arrested at
choose to leave,'' said Faulkner, who directs their homes in Kuala Lumpur.
missionary work in Eas tern and Southern
The o ther two Baptists arrested were no t
Afri ca.
affiliated with the convention. Weller said
" WC don't encourage them to leave,'' he
a Malaysian newSpaper identified one as
added . Baptists in Uganda have thanked Pastor Poh , pastor of a Reform Baptist
the miss ionaries fo r staying, knowing that Church. The ot he r apparently was a
some of their own people have left . member of that chu rch.
Besides th e Baptists, oth ers arrested in ·
Faulkner laments that some Sou th ern Dap-.
t ists urge missio naries not to go to such a recent weeks included political opposition
count ry as Uganda .
'
leaders, leaders of different racial groups,
"Dut if we had taken that approach we :tcademics, environmentalists, co nsumer
wo uld have been ou t of Uganda many of an d social activists, and other Ch ristian
leaders.
the last eight or 10 rears. People say to mis-
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